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Karishma Alive Studio
Web + Mobile + TV Application
iFlair had received a proud moment while working with Alive Studio,
when the project was named after our project manager “Karishma Soni ”.
Our Journey started on January 2011, and it seems 2017 is just midway.
Client was incredibly happy with the amazing work and finest quality of
the project. We have created a cloud base platform which allows user to
restore, scan their video tapes, films, slides and photographs in HD
format with require modification. We also delivered Mobile App and TV
app for them.
Live URL : www.alivestudios.co.uk
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Special Features
International Brand Serving [ 80+ ]
Successful 8+ years working with Alive studio
Cloud Platform
Sharing same database access with website and Mobile App
Used web service (JSON) to make bridge between website, mobile and
apps order data.

Generate and save order quote
User can create multiple user logins for friends and family and enjoy
films from anywhere
Super easy App access for all movies at one touch button which
stream movie directly on TV screen
Subscription base cloud access to view and store Films
Order Process notification on each level
Share Film with their friends and family by inviting them to join Alive
studio App
Customized Admin Reports for effective Management
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Solution
Application Platform
Karishma Cloud website & Mobile App [ Android & iOS ]
Get free Karishma cloud account
Place any film transfer order with Alive Studios
All remastered film will be uploaded on Karishma cloud gallery which is
completely free for 30 days
User can create multiple user logins for friends and family and enjoy
films from anywhere

Karishma TV App [ Android & iOS ]
Super easy App access for all movies at one touch button
Generate output to view Stunning HD movie
Stream movie directly on TV screen
User can enjoy other retro and historical films uploaded by other users
in the community

Generate Quote
User can generate Quote for the film processing by fill up order
form with following details
Reel Size
Format Type
Sound Options
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Extra copies
Add theme
Collection Service
Delivery Service

Quote generation
Registered User has facility to save quote
User can edit save quote information

Order Management
User can get complete summary of order and Payment
One order is placed it pass through 8 levels starting from awaiting
material to collection of delivery
On each level user will be notified periodically their order status

Payment Integration
When Users place any order they are redirected to fill all details of
Sage way forms and users can make payment using their credit or
debit cards

Film Sharing
Share Film with their friends and family by inviting them to join Alive
studio App
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Subscription
Monthly and yearly Subscription functionality for Film storage on
cloud

Admin Reports
Admin can generate weekly,monthy,quarterly and yearly reports on
Customer Orders
Film Processing
Pending Films
Payment Dues
Payment History
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